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BIBBER,: Calif. Big Valley's

tint lerloui attempt at irrigation
ty pumping from a deep well put
down for that purpose 1 prompt-fu- g

the construction of the first
rural electric transmission line in

' the valley.
The Una will be two miles

long to begin with and will con- -
Yejr Paclflo Gaa and Electrlo com-

pany power from the present
terminus of the company's line in
Bieber to a group of farms Just
aat of this town that are owned

and operated by Andrew Babcock,
a resident of this valley for more
than (0 years, and his sons.

Old Engine fa Pump
The new power line's main ob-

jective la a well from which a
dismounted old automobile en
cine la now pumping water to
Irrigate 00 acres of alfalfa on
Milton K. Babcock's ranch. The

Smart from sun-u- p to sun-dow- n and economical, too I
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Women are taking them home ly the armful! Dozens
rtf ernv limnvu Di..l..n t n!Ml. I . f

engine 1 to be displaced by a 10

, horsepower electric motor as soon
as current can reach the well,
probably next week.

The well la 280 feet deep, t
inches In diameter, fully cased,
tad penetrates at various dis rzsj BV DSTH.0 4 urigm coiurs mill cuiuu uui ui
tances anderground three water the soapsuds smiling! Sizes 14 to 52, and priced low!bearing strata with a total thicki

ir ness of 23 feet. It yields about
400 gallons a minute under con
tinuous pumping. A deep-we- ll
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turbine having a capacity of 500

gallona a minute on a ot

lift is Installed In the well.
Milton Babcock figures that 60

days of pumping day and night
will give hi alfalfa the water
H aeeds.

Many To Use Water
Andrew Babcock, who is past

10 but by no means retired, is
cm important for

summorlplanning to put down a well to
Irrigate hn large truck garden.
Lester Babcock will use electric
power to pump water for his
stock. Hurven Babcock said that
aa soon as the line can be ex
tende d halfa mile to his dairy
raneh bo will Install an electric 33gtik&, Trim Girdles H

vWlMU'ilf.
Psrfeet far street, ter
sheppiac far baalness,
far (Buster Sates, for
welli practically aay-tfci- af
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jacket tries, in mines
uses. Get toots mvI

A roll-o- n of ay

stretch Lastez. to .

keep you slim and
sleek I 15-i- n. long.

steriliser for milk bottles and
utensils. Electric lighting and
other convenience will be
brought to the sevesal Babcock
homes.

The Babooes and the power
company are collaborating on
building the new transmission
Hne. The Babcock men dug the
post holes and were expecting
a P. G. and E. motorised derrick
to come along this week and
plant the poles. JIaybe that is
all the company will have to do
except look the line over when
It is finished, as the Babcock
forces include an experienced
lineman, Barnes Keene, Milton
Babcock's who worked
on construction of the P. G. and
B. line Into Big Talley two rears
ago, and an electrician, Harold
Miller, grandson ot Andrew; Bab-oc- k.

The Babcock experiment In Ir-

rigation sy pumping is being
watched with interest here, as
there are many thousands of

m t . ... :Slatreta Mips

acres or fertile agricultural land
in Big Valley that cannot be
watered by gravity flow from
check-da- reservoirs in the
streams, heretofore the only
method ot irrigation In the val

- ....

Lacy rayon taffejta,
bias-c-ut to fit and
flatter! Straight or
V-t- styles.

ley. Wells crank 200 to 300 feet
in a namber of localities have
tapped copious supplies of water
rising wlthl na few feet of the
level of the valley floor, giving
reason to believe that large areas
now useless for lack of moisture
can be Irrigated from under-
ground water resources If econ-
omical power for pumping can be
obtained.

. Plain Flat Crepe.
Wanted Pique. 2 Smart 11 '

Mian's! i
Uxfords II

1 Summer SilksMIDLAND
Rayon Undies

29c W Yard

. MM A

Smoke and tan
leather oxfords
with cool per-
forations for
summer days I

One of Wards
many fine
shoes for men !

i

i

111

Fresh and flower-co- ol for sum-
mer! Priced absurdly low and
you're sure to find your pet
styles in Wards large assortment!

Xcedle-wls- e women will want to sew them-
selves smart, cool, new frocks, undies, slips
and neckwear ot .these "best sellers" priced
so low at Wards.

Use Simplicity. Patterns, each. 5c

Men's Caps
Geestoe tecmW Sifutbomd

White mealies. fAGabardines B,VV
and twills.
Havel "

7, '
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Skips are
Non-Sk- id

MIDLAND, Ore. Among those
from Midland who visited at Dia-

mond lake Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Byers and son, Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burnett and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ste-
wart and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Davis, Mr. and Mrs. William
Burnett, Mrs. Arthur Stewart
and daughter, Walter Conners and
Maxlne Lundgren.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burber and
children spent Sunday on the
Klamath river.

Kenneth Bramwell Is reported
to be Improving after an opera-
tion for appendicitis. He is con-

fined to a local hospital.
Billy Smith has returned to bis

home after being confined to the
Klamath Valley hospital suffer-
ing from a rattlesnake bite.

Mrs. Bay Weed was the guest
of honor at a miscellaneous show-

er Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Hilbert Largent. The
friends honoring Mrs. Weed were:
MoBdames S. Schupp, 3. E. Mar-

tin, William Burnett, Lee Davis,
Burt Byers, Floyd Stewart L. A.

Eschle, Ruth Welch, Fred Bteb-bln- s,

Runge, Tillie Largent,
Arthur Stewart, C. R. Marple, O.

Smith, Sadie McCandless, N.
Bramhall, M. Cody, H. Dryden,
O Hewitt, Jean and Shirley
EBChlo, A. Choyne, Frank Ste-

wart, and fbe honor guest, Mrs.
Weed. A delightful "pot luck"
dinner was served. Mrs. Weed
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a Mens Trunks

1 $1.89'p A
Tesi SKIPS by
running on wet
grass BOY I

Those non-ski- d

scdes GRIP!
They're light
and fast for
speedy feet I

ibi New, lilKh wiilntetl worsted J"
'i X trunks, contraatlnK stripe. Biases HO :

0 to IW... licit JHc! Havel
t jfl

O Boys' sizei $1.00
A M

Men s Slipovers
at alOW WW Price

Ail wool. As- - . $ a 49
sorted weaves. I
U or V necks. I
Sites 34 to 42.

Quality
Delicatessen

and

Fish
111 N. 7th. . Phone 2168

Fresh
SmeltHalibut

Salmon
'Handnbs

Mackerel
Outers

CoolSlad.!;. !; J
1 p" j LVd.

Filet Sole
Ling Cod

Smelt
Clams

ShrimpCrabs Fine quality,1 fully shrunk broadcloths.
Two pocket whites, blurs and fancies.Salt and Pickled Fish

Sanforized white
twills rustless side
buckles and 22-in-

cuffs. Save now!
Smart dres shirts for boys, 79c

It It Swims Wo Have It
Complete Line Delicatessen

aad Imported Goods. 211-22- 9 Main Phone 384


